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News Brief 
 

 

 

 Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina calling for upholding democracy in the country has said the 

Supreme Court verdict regarding the 16
th

 constitutional amendment didn't get acceptability to 

anyone. The Prime Minister said, this parliament is sovereign, it frames constitution and protects 

the rights of the people. She said these while participating in a discussion yesterday on a resolution 

on the apex court verdict that scrapped the 16
th

 constitutional amendment. Replying to a question at 

the Sangsad, the PM said her government has undertaken initiatives to set up Hi-Tech Park, 

Software Technology Park and IT Village in the country aimed at creating employment for 

2,36,500 people.  

 The government has approved ten development projects involving a total cost of Tk 51.81 

billion. The projects include rural infrastructure development, social development, roads and 

highways development, rehabilitation and sanitation. The approval was given at the ECNEC 

meeting held in Dhaka yesterday with Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in the chair. Out of the cost, 

Tk 44.62 billion will be provided by the government from its own exchequer, while Tk 6.99 billion 

from the external resources. 

 The government has endorsed import of 50,000 tons of sugar through international tender at a 

cost of Tk 2.11 billion. The Cabinet committee on government purchase cleared the proposal to buy 

the sugar at a meeting chaired by Finance Minister AMA Muhith yesterday. The Cabinet committee 

also approved a proposal to raise the cost of a package of Muhuri Irrigation Project under Water 

Development Board with fund from Asian Development Board.  

 The UN Security Council yesterday expressed concern about excessive force used by the 

Myanmar authorities in the Rakhine State and called for immediate steps to end the violence. The 

Security Council condemned the violence and called for providing humanitarian assistance to the 

devastated Rakhine state. UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres said, Rohingya Muslims in 

Myanmar are facing a 'catastrophic' humanitarian situation. He said, attacks by the security forces 

on Rohingya villagers are completely unacceptable. Report from Brussels says, the European 

Union (EU) has called for implementing the recommendations of Annan Advisory Commission to 

resolve the ongoing Rhoingya crisis. The EU announced €3 million additional humanitarian aid to 

address the most pressing needs of Rohingyas who have fled into Bangladesh. 

 Heads of 40 Dhaka-based foreign embassies, missions and agencies visited the Kutupalong 

Camp at Ukhiya in Cox's Bazar for displaced Rohingyas yesterday. The diplomats have urged 

Myanmar to stop persecution and bring back peace in Rakhine State and lauded Bangladesh's 

efforts in giving shelter to this many people at once and providing them with necessary aids. 

Foreign Minister A H Mahmood Ali and State Minister for Foreign Affairs Shahriar Alam were 

with the diplomats. 

 Bangladesh and Georgia have agreed to enhance mutual cooperation in the areas of education, 

cultural exchange and agriculture and explore opportunities of exports to Georgia. The agreement 

was made at the first foreign office consultations (FoC) in Dhaka on Tuesday. Foreign Secretary M 

Shahidul Haque led the Bangladesh side while Deputy Foreign Minister of Georgia David Jalagani 

led his country's delegation in the meeting. 

 Removing trade disputes and irregularities for improving the trading environment between the 

two neighbouring countries figured high as a joint working group on Bangladesh-India trade began 

talks in Dhaka yesterday. Additional Secretary of WTO Cell Shafiqul Islam is leading a 13-member 

host side while Joint Secretary of the Department of Trade of India Bhupender S Bhalla a 12-

member delegation at the annual consultation.  

 DSEX, the core index of the DSE settled yesterday at 6,184 points. 
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